
“Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, 
he shall receive the Crown of Life, which the Lord hath Promised 
To Them That Love Him.” James 1:12 KJV  
 
When you have an intimate relationship with the Writer, the Letter 
speaks to your heart! The ability to endure the woes of mortal 
existence is a direct indicator of our love for Christ; which is 
directly proportional to faith, which flows from study and 
meditation in God’s Word. You cannot love whom you do not know 
and the Holy Scriptures reveal to us the Attributes, Character, and 
Desires of Jesus Christ who IS God! “In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. The 
Same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by Him; 
and without Him was not any thing made that was made. And the 
Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld His 
Glory, the Glory as of the Only Begotten of the Father,) full of 
Grace and Truth. We love Him, because He first Loved us.” God 
proved His Love for us and His Power over death in Christ, “the 
last Adam”; God’s own Perfect Flesh! “In [Christ] dwelleth all the 
Fullness of the Godhead BODILY; [and] we shall all be changed. 
When He shall appear, we shall be like Him.” Jesus endured humanity to save humanity, because “God so 
Loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son. Who being the brightness of His Glory, and THE 
EXPRESS IMAGE OF HIS PERSON, and upholding all things by the Word of His Power, when He had BY 
HIMSELF purged our sins, sat down on the Right Hand of the Majesty on high,” The queen always sits on the 
left. Whoever sits on the right is the sovereign ruler. Jesus Christ is seated “on the Right Hand of the Majesty on 
high!” Is He not Eternity’s Sovereign? There are Three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and 
the Holy Ghost: and THESE THREE ARE ONE.” Your body, soul, and spirit are one for man is created “in the 
Image of God. The body is the image of our soul and spirit; three yet one. Jesus is the visible Image of the 
invisible God, but He expands His body to include all believers by His indwelling Holy Spirit. If it seems too 
fantastical, remember, “With God, nothing is impossible!” The only way to understand who God is by, not only 
reading and studying Scripture, but by trusting and obeying it as well! Faith is required to trust and obey what 
you cannot understand. “Faith is the substance of things Hoped for, THE EVIDENCE OF THINGS NOT SEEN. 
Faith cometh by hearing (believing)...the Word of God.” Without God’s Word there is no faith and “without 
faith it is IMPOSSIBLE to please…God!” You can continue on with the “I’m OK, you’re OK,” “Why can’t we 
just all get-along?” and the “I can’t see anything wrong with it!” crowd, or you can seek God and Truth 
earnestly on your own, aside from what any priest, imam, culture, parents, family, or friends tell you! If your 
eternity doesn’t concern you enough to know for yourself what Truth really is, you are too in love with yourself 
to deserve either Eternal Life or Heaven! What, how, and why you believe what you do is, because YOU chose 
to believe it, and you will be wrong, unless the Absolute Truth of God’s Word is the Measure of your faith! Is 
eternal hell worth your pride? Does God’s Voice, the Truth, consistently resonate in your mind and life?  
 

To know God’s Word needs diligence,  
With trusting faith, obedience,  
Do this with all expedience,  
God’s Love will be your recompence! –CGP  

 
God’s Voice is God’s Word in conscious thought. Without knowing the written Word of God, you’ll never hear 
the Voice of God! Once you know His Voice, you will love Him!  
 

“The entrance of Thy Words giveth Light; it giveth Understanding unto the simple.” Psalms 119:130 
KJV  

 


